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lbousebotb V1tits.

EGG BROTH -Beat an egg very
light and pour an it gradually bal a
Pint ai boiling water very slowly at
flrst, and stirring themixture vigor-
ously ta prevent curdling. Sugar or
saIt ta taste.

SPANISH PUFFS.-PUt into a sauce-
Pin baîf a pint ai water and a quar-
ter ai a pound ai butter ; stir it tilI it
boils, and mix in five tablespoonfuis
ai ficur ; stir it well together, and add
six yolks and four wbites ai eggs, twa
ait a time ; let il cool and with a des-
sert spoon drap it inta boiling clari-
fled dripoing or lard. To make gin-
Rer puifs, a teaspoonful af pounded
ginger may be addecl.

FRENCH HÀSH.-Cbap up very
fine any kind ai meat; put it into a
Irving pan or stew pan; season with
butter, sait and pepper; put in some
water and allow it ta coak wellu, just
belote it is donc put in a littie cream ;
hlave some bread nicely taasted,
Place in a large dish and put a
sPoonful ai bash over eacb piece,

-pouring any gravy in the dish o er
It ; this-makes a very nice breakfast
dish.

MILK SHAKE-Ta tbree and ane-
hall pounds aif granulated sugar add
two quarts ai boiling water, and let
it simmer until it is entirely dissalved.
It is flot necessary ta bail. Aiter
coaing add tbree teaspoonfuls ai
extracts, any flavour, and a small
lump ai citric acid will improve the
Syrup. Citric acid is barmless, as it
is used in the manufacture ai ail the
lenm-n draps on the mnarket, and may
bei put in in quantities ta suit the
taste.

CENTENNIAL GEMs.-Take anc
quart sifted flour (ioosely put in), anc
Melasure eacb ai acid and soda or
(two heaping teaspoorufuis ai acid
and anc madcrately heaping tea-
SPnonful ai soda) or Horsford's bread
Preparation, a litile saIt; then suft
and add sufficient sweet milk and
Water, or milk alone, ta make a tbick
batter, aniJ drap with a spaan inoa
gern baking pan ; tbe mixing sbouid
be dane with a spoan, and the batter
Shauid be as thicit as can be canve-
lîlently stirred ; do not mouid it ; use
110 shortening : beat the gem pan.

SANDWICH Es. -There are tbree
lessentials in making sandwiches.
V'ery nice ligbt bread, borne cured
hani, and a very Sharp knife. The
bread should be cut into paper
suices, and the barn ino the tbinnest
shavingi.After the crust is cut
Irornithse end ai tbe lbai, sprcad the
Slices witb nice fresh butter upan
cutting. Have tbe bani' already
Shaved, andi as you cut eacb slice of
bread divide it in balf, sprinkle anc
hait weil with barn on the buttered
Side, and place on it evenly the other
hall ai the slice, buttered side down ;
Press liEhtly together and lay on a
Plate. Continue until yau bave made
ail you want. Il the bam, bread,
butter and knife are what they sbould

byau would better make a great1Kany. The suices af bread may be
squared ater cutting off the crusts
andi then dividcd from corner ta cor-
neCr, n-aking triangles, or the wbole
Slice sprinkied witb barn may be
mlIed up and tied with littie ribbons.

bhis makes a pretty variety in serv-
1~ sandwiches at an afternoon tea.
S-HOULD you at any time be suffering

Ibm toothaChe, try GIBBON<S' TOOTH
ACHt Gum; it curesinstantly. Ail
bruRigs 1 ta keep it. Price o5c.
eINARD's Liniment cures La Grippe.

il L>oes it hurt
the Clothes ?

We hea-r tliat somedL woman said
of Pearline- its, the greatest thing 1

~. c\ er saw for easy wash-

fact tldoes so inuch
inm afraid of it.i SIme

recalls the aid saying,
- . 'too good to be true."

i JIlozv alsura' Io
~/ \ ~7 tiisupP/ose that theI universÂ popu-/1 - ,larity of ealn

- _ \~ ~ ~ .- is duc to any-
thing but won-
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,.'~ ~ > s( -c Wthat in i1-
~e .~~-jionls of -womnen

Iwould use IPEARLINE
year after -ycar if it hurt

the hands or clothing.
H«w absurd to suft»ose that any sane mnan would risk

a fortune in advertising an article wvhich -otld not stand
the most severe (and womcn arc critical) tests.

That's just wvhat PEARLINE will stand-test it foi
easy work--quality of work-for S a-j*Il tirne and laboi
-wear and tear-economy--tcst it « '1y w"-yf you will-
but test il. You'll find PEARL1NIj irrcsistiblc.

anddlers and unsc lupulhia-,grocori arc offeri-.isB eàw r imitations w-hic i tey c' Ii:n/ te 'carline, or t hlîBc aresame --s Pearline.îî I''S Lý1LSE-they arectaut, ird
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DEVELOP YOUR MUSCLES
BY EXERCISE.9f SUPPlY your system with MUSCLE-FORMING

ELEMENTS by taking

-~ ~JOHNISTON'S FLUID BEEF,
i THE GREAT MUSCLE.FORMER

THE SPENCE

DAISY" HOT WATER'"" BO0LER
Has the least number of Joints,

Ts flot Overprated,

«' Nte atraciveIs stili wlthout an Equal
design.'
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WE WILL Deed Yeu a Ton-Acre Orange rs,. Traot lnoale, FIa. TfT iIAOR o i am
WE WILL Loan Tou $I1,000 te luili Tou a Nous@ In Goala, FialoHu FOR UbCILI, RLi.
WE WILL Desd Tou a Villa or Business Lot 40x 100 if. lnDoala. Aj j ity o~ f 6,500 Popuslation.
W! WILL Pay Tour Traveling Expenses te Osala an d return. $ 14,000,000 Ânnuai frade.

*AP**~ * SIN AS ad Ires-i tout îy and State b yreturn muailandi yuu witlWW 1'ILU Il N Il111I III be sent diretion s wbîcb syil enable you to aecure a~i'umu.u. *ffl II villa or business lot, free; a tun acre orange groveL ~ " 1UUUU U tract, re a aon of *1,000. free; andi jour tra velling
S256o ul ahuemnOaaSlrda vtoalieratcl. 
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ThisyOCAL AI SIVERSPRIGS OMPNT,110 ORL BULDIG, NW e.K ITT

in Englat>d is ta be wondcred at, but
aur dairy folk seem ta know notbing
about it.1

MîNAIR.P's Linimenct 's the Besi.

¶bouceboIb 1bints.

13ROI LED SARDINES -Place witb-
i. a double broiler ane dozen good
-d, boneles sardines and broil for

twl) minutes over a briyýk fire. Serve
on hot toast wiîh butter and accom-
p înied wI'h qîlarters of leman. The
,atice is made by mîxing a1 teaspoan-
fit! of veîy irsely chopped parsley ta
'-e nînirce otf fine butter, and addmng
the juice (i haif a lemon. Flavour
wth nutmeg very sligbtly.

ICING FOR CAKE-Beat the wbites
af two eggs ta a stifi, dry froth, so
that it foi-ms a lump when beaten,
and slides in a solid mass from the
disb. Add a large teacupiul ai
i.'ranuiated sugar, beat it weII into
the egg and mix wtb it two drops of
vinegar. This makes it dry quick
and prevents crackini!. If flavour-
ing is desîred, a very few drops.

ToMATO BUTTTER.-Twenty pnunds
of ripe tomatoes, ten pounds of brown
sugar, twa tablespoonfuls of ground
cinnamon, two tablespoanfuls af
ground cloves, two tablespoonfuls ai
ground alispice, three or four sliced
lemons, one quart good cider vine-
gar. Remove the skins, mash the
tomatos up fine and take out the
hard parts. Mix ail the ingredients
together and put therri in a preserv-
ing kettle and houl three or four
bours. Wben cool put in sealed
jars.

PICKLED CABBAGE.-Slice nice
'heads af purple cabbage across from
side ta side, place in a stone jar,
sprinkle witb sait, and let stand
twenty-iuour bours. To a gallon ai
best cider vinegar, add an ounce ai
wbale black pepper, an ounce of
mace, and half an ounce ai mustard
seed. Drain the cabbage, scald th~e
vînegar and spices, and pour aver
tbe cabbage. Repeat the scalding
on twa successive days. Caver
tigbtly. This makes a very Orna-
mental pickle.

To CAN ToNpTOES.-Scald the
tamataes ; then caver witb cold
waler, whicb will easily remove the
skins.' Drain the surplus juice off
the tamataes ; cut aut the bard parts
and salt themi a little; then fil1 th'e
jars witb them and seal. Put leaves
or a clotb in a preserving kettle, then
put in the jar§ of tamatoes and pour
in sufficient lukewarm water toalai
mast reacb the top ai the jars. Let
the water corne ta a bail, and bail
fifteen or twenty minutes, then take
out the jars and keep in a cool, dark
place.

ROAST SHOULDER 0F VEAL.-A
toast shoulder af veal makes a very
tempting dish wben served on a bcd
of boiled macaroni and niusbroms.
Aiter you bave taken the dripîiings
from the pan put in about a quarter
ai a pound ai boiied macaroni, cut in
six-incb lengtbs, and bal a dazen
musbrooms. Let tbe veai roast over
the macaroni an the rack about six
minutes longer. Then take up the
veal. Pour a gaod cream sauce into
the pan witb the macaroni and rnush-
roomns, and let tbemn cook about six
minutes longer in tbe aven. At the
end aiofiis time pour tbcrn araund
tbe veai an the platter, and Serve the
disb at once.

DEVONSHIRE CREAM.-Nat many
people know what Devonshire cream
is, suppasing it ta be tbe particularly
ricb cream ai tbe county in question;
wbereas every American bousekeep-
er may bave Devonshire cream on
ber own table if she will take the
trouble ta prepare at. A lady whi)
bas lived a gaod deai in E-nglandl
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The Washing

80SAP---
It will save yau mucli trouble5It bring you comfort and eaae,
It wili ve your clothes and handa

eIt does at require washing powders,
It will ash in either liard or soft

water xo
It cann t injure the mÔst delicat.

skin or fi ric
Its puri y and excellence have given

ithe larg st sale in the world
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